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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Kbtsbtaism. r. Al Mount I'lrasant
school Iiuiim, Saturday night, January
SI. AJuiliaion 10 rrnta. I'n-rt-r- d to
be iim.I to pnnhaae an organ lor th
school.

Mra K.V. (idrnour, graduate of the
lloyal Aradmuy of inuilr, Ixitidoti,
' n 1 a n t , vlatta Orruri City lab
crkly, Hiving IrnKitu on piano lort

and theory, al Mllil' rraidt-nr- . llrr
ddrra la 575 Main airrel, Portland.

l.rrriM to Manila There Hill r

nialna roneidi-rabl- mlaundi-ralandiii-

rarcliiiK the amount of Hwta;i rnulrr.
on Irttere lo Manila ami thr, rtilllin
Islands. All Irlter mail doatiripd fr
Manila, sent ly Ilia 1'ulted Htalt trana
orl aliia, via San Franriaco, rruirra 2

rrnta for rarli ounr. If ilia Irttrr
ml wpIkM la ant to Manila on Urn

llonc KonK airamrra, ll alioulil liava

oalai(a at Ilia foreign rate, ftlilt h la ft

rcnta fur each half ounro.

A Sn.aJiiiiM I'lAf. "Ti,nnaat,a
I'orilir" at Hlilvrly'a Moiulay mgl.t aa

wltnrw.1 by la'KA an.l.mico whuli
arrmtMl highly llencl ilurliiK tlio rnllia
irotlallon uf llie icrcat lay. "Ti-n- -

nearer J ar.liifr la a meet atory o'
Wvatern life, with the aurrtmiut inr--a

which tiiuxl inevilahly ho fomxl In a
rough tit in i UK rainp roirwlly Kirt rayed,
wltliout, however, lonlug any of lta Jif
lli'lona flavor. It la otm of thoae playa
which elevate Ihti ataue, ami ahow the
annoy, aa wall at the other alle of human
nature. Ilia 'lay that glvoa one a
(leilre to IcaJ a iirrr, 11 tor hit, w hile
at the aame time In'lng a drama in every
aonimol the word, full of rritical nilua-tlon-

tin tiling Incident! and comical
eventa. Tho play waa well atronir.ed,
allowing that the rllorta of Manager
Slii vely in avcurlng only g'xxl roiiimniea,
la building up huaineaa for hia theater.

Hi nurN Ikatii. Jainea Morton, aged
ahout, 35 yeara, died of heart failure In

jjthl city, Wedncaday night. Tho d

waa a atranger, out of money,
nnd wai brought to thla city tho fore

Yart of the week from ('lackainaa,
Jlolng alck nnd out of money, Night-Svatchma-

Hhaw furnlnlicd him with
In tho city Jail and looked afior hia

fieedn aa Ixmt he could. Wwlnejdny
ivonlng he hocamo aeriuiiMly 111 and
lit. Hhaw aummoned two physicians

ut ho expired within a fv momenta
after the warning waa given. He In-

formed the officer thut lift left Kankukeo,
III., w here hia parent ruHldu, ahout 12

juara ago. On account of our preHcnt
I'onoinlcul county admiuiNtratlon and

tlio high taxlovy nect'inary thla yoar,
the Judgo rofimed to telegraph hia par-etil- a

of their boii'i death and tho county
Kill Inter linn in ttiu pnuuera' Hold.

MllllotiNdlvcti Annr

It la co rt u inly gratifying to tho public
to know of ono concern in tho lund who

re not afraid to bo gonuroua to tho needy
5nd Biiirering. Tho proprietors of Dr.
King' New PiHcovury for consumption,
Coughs nnd CoKIh, hnvo givon away over
dm million trial bottlog of this great
giudlclne ; and hayo the Bi.tlHfudion of
inowlnglt has aliHolutoly cured thouHands

U liojiuloHH cases. Asthtna, BronchitiH,
IonrMonosa nnd all (Hhciihoh of the throat
IiomI and lungs are surely .cured by it.

Xy'all on Churmiin & Co., Druggists, and
wot trial bottle free. Hogulur sire 50c.

find $1.00. Evory bottle guaraiitood, or
rice refundnd.

ITKK T A T I! It .

in Interesting AiMrm by Hie Orrgon
( lljr Wafer (Vmnloloii.

Ounoiik Cirr, Jan., I), I'm
Hon, V. V, IjiUiuratta,

Mayor of Oregon City.
8lr: learning from the prwedlnga

of Ilia city council of Una city that ft

couiinltteo haa life n appointed for the
revlalou of the city charter, wUh to
call your attention to inatler that con

cema the cltUnna of Oregon ('ity In the
hlgheat dngree, and that la, the (jnetlon
of a pure and lioleoiii water aupaly
for diiiiioallo purpowa.

Mora the Ural orgarilaallon of thla
hoard the tmealioii of a new and bettor
water aupply for Die city haa up for

at nearly avrry meeting of

the hoard, and o long ainrt do.:l'led

that the Wlllaairlla river would not do,
If we aiahad pure walar, allien at no

uiaianre liial Me can reach Kuril iiiia
plaet can water U obtained from the
river that will La free from coiitamina
lion of the aeaagn of the ciliea up the
valley. Having decided that the W,

laiiielle will liolil'i, ao have looked to
tha Heat iirareat ttreaui, whhh la the
('larkaiuai, aad find that wacan there
get aupply of gool, pure, w holeaoina

niountaiii water that will anawrr our
heeda for many yeara lo come.

From liiveailgatioii that we have made
we fln-- l that al a coat of from thl'ty to
thirty five thouiuiid doltera wo can
brlriK water from the Claikamaa by
giavily to our pumping ataliou and
Iherv, by the piek'iit pumping plant,
dlalnhute It tlirough our niaina. Of

the eipeiidiiure of thia amount
of liioiiry iiieana that we mutt have
authority to Imaa more lirid, aa our In- -

couia la not aollh lent lo meet thla out
lay. Our bonded itidebtrdncna la now
limited to ten llioinamUdoll.ua, which
haa all been itued and the prorrla In

Veiled la the prrwiit avatciu. lu order
lo make thla linerovrineut we ahoiild
have autholity to itwoa lilty thouaaiid
dollara o( bonda, ten thuainl of which
ta to be uard in the retirement of the
prraenl iaaue, leaving the balar.ca for

Improvement.
Filly Ihutiaand dollara of live r cent

txinda a feel aurerau l floated at ar(
aa our iucoma ia aullicienl lolaka rare of

the lulereal on thai amount and leave
ua aulhcielit for deeded imi lovrinrnla,
providnl we are not ctnpe!iei to pay
over Hie thirty ier cent of our grooa re-

ceipt a to Ida city. W think Ihe aection
of Hi charter tlial reipiirea thla payment
ihould reeateil. It ia m fair to th
water roliauiiicra that ft tai of that
amount ahould te laid on the water
work, which prevciile the board from
making liriolrd luiproveuienta, and If

coiilinurd would likely pievent the aale
of the coiitein plated Ikjii.Ik, thu con
coiiilemiiiiig the ilil"iia of tdia place to
the continued ue of the aewaj-- e

water of the Willamette, with
all ita coliaeiiielil evila, when for an
cip'iidil'lrt) that la entirely within our
iiieana, pure, wholeroiuu water may be
obtained fioin another aource of aupply,

The ipieelion of aatcr aupply ia of
vital lmKirtanre to every chiaen, aa li e

bad or good ipinhly iiieana the preval
ence of or Immunity from germ diMaae
of alt klnda, and we feel a ore that the
council will not aland In our way, but
a ill I hi willing to forego the alight income
that ia now received from tne commie
aion in order to provide Iiiia city w ith a
flrHt-rla- a water aupply.

t'ndcMtanding that it will bo nee
eaoary lor the council to Inatruct ita
committee In regard lo thla change In
the charter, we reipient you to call a
Bcial meeting ol the council to inatruct
the committee lo amend the charter ao
aa lo allow tlie Uwu ol f.K).(X)U.OU ol
bond a above, and, alao, to repeal the
Boot ion of the charter that reipiirea the
payment of .10 per rent of cur groan earn
In to tho council.

Youra reapectfully,
Ciua. It. Cai iiki.u,
H. C. Stkvksn,
T. 1.. Ciiaiimam,

HonrJol Water CominiHMiouerfl.

IMenty ol money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or abort time. Apply to (I. K.
Hayea, olhYo tip atuira, opimaito Hunt
Icy 'a drug atore.

A llraalimi nail.
Tho foimnan of gruud jury iu the

West of Ireland had heuu pr cacti ted for
aomo publlo tervloo with a Rold watch,
of which he waa very proud, nnd aa ho
displayed it nt a dinner of tho grand
Jury, but were iniulo by members as to
whoso watch was most nocuruto. At
lust Boino ono augguNted thut it wus iiu
pohHitilo to deciila

"Oh," snid tho foreman, "thoro'a uo
dimoulty about that I Thoro'a a suudtal
in tho garden, nud wo'll tako a lautcru
and decide tho bets that way. " Ex
clmnga

Free Medical

AiMce
Do you understand just wliat Pr. J. C

Ayor's madlcincs will do for youT Are
they helping you as fuat as you think they
ought? Wrlto to our doctor. He will

answer all questions, and give you the
best medical advice, absolutely free.

Address the J. C. Ajor Co., Lowell, Most.
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THE EICriLOCE OF SVHtPOF 1105

la due not only U the originality and
alrnpllclty of the combination, but alao
to the care and alt ill with which It la
manufactured by ach-ntlfl-

prix-raw-
e

known to the CAi.ironxu Fi'i Wrni r
('. only, and we winh to Irnprca njxo
ftll the of purf lninlng the
true and original remedy, Aa the
genuine Hyrup of Fig. I manufactured
by the t Al.iroMai a FM brHl'i Co.
only, t knowledge of that fact will

tftiat one Irl tvoidiog' the Worthier
Imllalloii mauufucturi-- by other par
Ilea. The high aUndiiig of the CAM
foftxu Fii hrw'r Co. with the medi-
cal prof.on, and the a --.tin fact Ion
which the genulno Nyrupof Fig baa
given to mill loin of famlllea, make
the name of the Compuuy guaranty
of the rirellcnco of It remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatlvea,
a It act on the kldnrya, liver and
bowrle without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it dot a riot gripe nor
nauiM-aU- . lu order to get iu lucflclal
effect, pirate D.c name of
the Company

CAUrORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a a nuftiiMa. .i.

LariaVlLtC Ui. new tOMV, H. T.

IF YOU

; OVERCOAT,

OR SUIT

It will pay you to

and iiirchase of us

in

or

A

ftnmotlm sdowa the str-w-t,

Wbere a thiol.
Th voir nf torn Innti lilnt thrills sw(

With tlillnga of tin faroff sprlnf

Bo, In my heart, wjion all ! dark
Aad pallimrv alokrna to ilri lr.

BoM fluttera Ilka a lark
Aad poura her raplura on tha air.

I pannnt tell why thla ahoultl ba
Wlillw anrrow'a enp la yet to drain.

And every cornea to ma
Lake rot- -, rUnr'd with pain.

But wa ar on-- t, tha bird and L
In autTarln and ona;

With nieiiiarlea that cannot dta
Uf flow'ra, Liu ocwtn and tha --ran.

--Pall Mall Uaaotta.

Wo bad been all kind of
and oconlt that evon

Ing, and I, until tho flro had ,

away into a of gray ashes
aud Undo had fallen

was ft

and I a so of our
tilt were of tho sort I had

of a coup of
so I wheu Uu-

olo hi cyos,
in his good, old way

and said:
"I'm not up on astral bodies

aud snob, ns you boys seem to bo, but
before we all turn in I want to tell you
a atory of my own oue whoso
truth I can vouoh for.

'Tumn., nH i fiiin.i nr ,i

Uncle his chair I

and
upon a timo awny down in

there lived a littlo
There were

about him. Uo
sunfT nor ate day, and he had ft

of the Day
after day, while his and
wore at work or
their time away in tho

be spout by in tho
piuo woods lie
had novor heard musio other than that
the but to him the wind
iu the was filled with
ind at wheu the rain

on ine roof over nia little ban! be
of vast and itorma

of
"In Ma of a years

drew on, lie came to be as
with power He never

In He never even
for their dunces Dut thny aold he
for the tlrda and other wild
and that he could make them do what
ever be with (he power of his
mualo true this may be, It la
ft fact that be flh while others

none And on atlll Juat be-

fore a etorni even
were the strain of bis violin
would float op from the river
sweet and clear and sad.
Then all who heard it would atop

they were doing lltn. Even
the babies would stop their and
field bands would awear no more that

"The boy and bis violin were never
part. ho wont he carried it

with birn, and when he slept it lay at
hia aide No wan ever more

of her child than he was of It
"The in spit of It

waa a liintro
moot bad been made
to eel) It, but the rich
of the region, who were the
class, knew of its value or did
not care Th had the In

from his father Hia father
had It. ao It was aald, from
hia own to whom some lineal

bud given It do not
care ruocb for hot there waa
a aort of dim iu the
that they had not boen

that long, long ago, lu the
days, they hsd been rich and
tlsL liot now of all Ibeir

the violin only waa left
"Ono when be to

hi cabin after dav arjeut ft nsual in

to

tne no ronna m to
for tbotu waa a atato of

had been in arrears for
how long, but

now their told them it was
pay or go. They could move their tcant

but where to
go aud what to do tboir

mind like an

"The boy in silence to all
that they told him. he ate his
pone and sweet Thon he

aud put on bis ahoea.
"The in stolid !

while he tuado bis Only J

bi asked him where he wa go
lug, and to hor he made no they '

Than any other store tho ftato

and wo fare to and

return on all of $3.00

over.

Co.

KEN. 3rd and Oak Streets.I
PARALLEL.

rlty
Imuly's fnrgntloa

prlaun'd

iileaattr
atorinaUawn

yrarnln

discussing
ghostly subjects

Thompson
dwindled pile

Joshua apparently
asleep. Thompson Thoosophist

some
liveliest

Just doliverod mystdf pecul-

iar poignancy, thought,
Joshua suddeuly opened

stretched fusblonod

karmas,

ghost
personally

Joshua hitohod forward
began:

"Once
Georgia towhoaded
Oraoker. several

feature neithor
dipped
marvelous command violin.

brothers sisters
making pretense idling

noigbborlng vil-

lage, himsolf lonely
ploying, always playing.

negroes made,
pinos harmony,
uiuht Dattorfld

dreamed aodlenco
applaoae

oharacfr reclure,
regarded gift-

ed magical
played puhlio played

played
things,

wlahed
However

caught
caught days,

erhaps, when loanoU
quiet,

bottoma,
wonderfully

what-
ever mid

crying

afternoon.

Wherever

mother con-

siderate
violin, humble

tarroandiutfs. beautiful
Hoveral attempts

luckily planter
moneyed

nothing
ooy received

strument
inheriUid

mother,
auoeator Crocker

pedigreea,
tradition family

always Cracker!
early

Infloeu
forgotten

Wealth
evening returned

WANT

CLOTHES

come

vuawooo, raniuy
what excite-
ment They
thoirrent gooduosa knowa

landlord

belongings cosily enough,
confronted sim-

ple bar-

rier
listened

Silontly
potato. washed

himself
family looked silence

mothor
answer,

f MA0KINTOS0H

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

will pay

purchases

Moyer Clothing

SELLING, Manager.

FAYETTE'S VIOLIN.

rresbyteriuu,

distinguish-
ing

OF

Portland

insurmountable

preparations.

Portland

of coincidence
thought nothing of it r

Uuolo Joshua looked at ns sharply ;

over hia spoctaoles to see if we wore fol- -

lowing him and continued:
ouuaie arm,..,,,.11 . .. I .1 A'veu, no snoweu up iu minium wini

night, ho aud violiu, about 9 o'clock.
was tired and huuorv and thirstv

Ir. Darrln's I'laco of Itroduess.

Dr. Darrin be consulted free at 205

Morrison street, Portland, from 10 to 12;
2 to 5; 7 to 8. He treats all curable
chronic, acute and private diseases, with
electricity, and scientific medical treat
nient.BUch as Rheumatism, Asthma,
Consumption, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Scrofula, Female Weakness,
IMiumu, Sexual Diseases, Ijst Man.
ll00t, Ma'"i rinary Troubles, Piles

any curable disease. Low

uliarges, within tho reach of all, com-

bined with the best medical skill.
friendly talk may save you thousands of

dollars or yeara of suffering and perhaps
your life. Young, middle-age- d or old
mon suffering from the effects of follies

and excesses restored to perfect health,
manhood and vigor. visitor seen
privately, and all communications re-

ceived in sacred confidence. n

patients lor question
blanks and circulars free. By that
means many may saved the expense
of ft trip to Portland.

.jry Vovmn
v Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ana lonely, for no naa wa,oa ail tne
way frwn hia cabin, U mile away, and
hi heart waa in hia throat, too, I fancy,
for he had never been In soch crowds
before, and be bad coins determinod to
earn enough money to pay Ihe rent.

"Timidly at first ftiid with bands that
trembled he begun to play, bat aa be
fell the cares of the violin against hi
cheek and ita voice responded to hia
touch hia heart grew stronger His eyes
closed aud hia spirit waa again among
the sweet gum and pine. He waa stand-
ing in a shadow near the entrance to
big hotel, aud at first hia mualo attract
ed noattntlon Hoveral gentlemen were
fitting on tho hotel porch, it happened,
chatting about cotton aud other matters,
and thero a momentary lull in the
oonveraation Hoddeuly one of them ex-

claimed: 'Who In the world la that play-

ing the violin? It'a beautiful.' They all
listened. It a wondt-rfa- l melody
they beard, quivering, flashing, full of
fire, and yet through it all a aort of

yearning, unspeakable indundioly.
None of tbeiu moved. They were fear
ful of losing a note

A crowd bad gathered about the
muMciun ty this time, staring aud lia-

j tening with opeu mouths and bated
breath And ao they would bare re
mained all night. I aupposo, but a heavy

' faced villain of polineuian, with more
authority than soul, shouldered into the
crowd aud told the boy to move on.

"Now. my brother William," aald
Uncle Joshua, "ia something of a vie
linift hiniM-l- f He was one of the party
on the bole porch, aud no eoouer bad
the policeman stopped tbe concert than
np be got and ran after tbe strange mu-

sician like a hoy after a circus parade.
"Lilly bad been over in Pari tbe

winter before and while there bad stum-
bled on to a lot of music by an old
Frc-uc-b composer whom the world bad
nover diacovered. by the name of Fran-
cois Fayette Tbia Fayette, my brother
told me. bad oome to the city a century
or two before from somewhere in tbe
south of Franca, with a lot of music he
had comprised, and then disappeared.

i muaio had lain ond.sturbed in the
garrat of an old building many year
and from thence had passed into tbe
Lauds of a dealer in old manuscript,
aud it waa from him William aecuied
It

"Now, It seem that the piece Wil-
liam had heard tne musician play that
bight was one of these identical compo-
sitions by tbe forgotten Fayette. He
. , , , ,
naa biwbtb tnougni n a marveiousjy
sweet little composition, even when he
played it nimsuJi not as no bad beard
tbe stranger render it wa ft dream
and a revelation.

"Well, tbe opebot of the matter wa
that after much nrging and pleading
William mauaged to bring tbe boy
home with him that night After we
had fed him aud be had rested and told
ns hi atory, not without a great deal of
tactful questioning on our part, be
finally took his violin and began to
play.

"Ah," said Uncle Joshua softly, as
be eauk back Into bia chair and closed
bi eye. cannot tell yon how be
played. Even 1 bad tear in my eye
that 1 couldn't keep back. Aud (till hi
selections were always from tbe oompo-sitio-

of tbe misty Fayette. Where had
he learned thorn? lie could not tell ua.
It waa all in bia heart, he said. It wa
tbe musio that bad come to him from
murmuring pine and rippling streams,
aud some of it he said, wa what he
heard on stormy nights.

"Ho played far into the nigbt for us,
and then ucxt morning we bad one of
our darkiea hitch np and take him
boine. William had given him enough
niouey for hia rent, and tbe boy prom-
ised a speedy return

"A week passed, and then another
With his absence the wonder bis

playing had aroused in us increased.
Indeed, we almost came to doubt tbe
reality of it all Whore hnd he ever
heard tbe musio of Fayette? Iudeed,
how could bo have ever beard it at all?

" We were ou the point of driving out
to the boy's cabin to bear him play
again, when one morning, bright and
early, a tall and lanky youth, carrying

t 1

ing breakfast at tbo time, aud tbe
stranger, evidently a Cracker, was ush-

ered iu.
"'Be you oil the gentleman ea give

Buh tho rent money?' ho inquired, ad-

dressing William. William said that
ho was. 'Well, Bub, he's dead, en he
sent you all this fer to remember him
by.' Wo learned littlo mora The boy
had died two days before from no ap-

parent causa His last request was con-

cerning tbe violiu.
"Two months later, when autumn

was well on aud the nights were becom
inchilly, William and I were sitting
before the fireplace oue evening talking
about the boy who had played such
wonderful musio. William was holding
the violiu in bis lap, idly examining
tho workmanship. Suddenly I saw bim
draw the violiu np and look closely at
the bead. 'There's a name or some-

thing,' he said, 'on this little shell
plate that I've never noticed. By Jove,
what if He jumped np and held the
violiu close to the light It was hang-
ing over his shoulder ou tbe instant.
And there, very faint, bnt clear enough
1 a I 1 1 l. a A L J Jin tuo strong ugut to oo ruuu, ouBrnveu
in tine French script, was a name thai
.ut a-j-r hearts like mad.

say, only to go np and kiss her. Mighty He could not bo an impostor The mys-littl- o

kissing the Crackers do, but they ; tery could not be explained away on the
wore used to bis peculiar ways aud i grounds' uiero

an ooiong uuuer ois came
up to tbo door of oar house and in-ll- o

quired for William. Uo and 1 were eat

1

his

can

Eye,

or other

A

Each

can write

be

was

waa

it

"I

week.

" vrxniia wa rnweJ,
bt frucol V7,,-Un- wr

Tar ifrt ( Atmoayhar.
It appars that In the atmoaphore

thero are practically three distinct enr- -

' " " "t'on of from 00 to 1,600 meters, the
aocoud at from 3, 600 to 4, 000 meter
and the upper one at from 0,000 to
6,000 meters above the sorfoe of the
earth. These are, to an exteut, separate
currents, Cowing raeb with its own
velocity At the bottom of each of the
layers the stratus cloods are formed,
and at the top of each of the layers oo
cur the cumulus cloud Tbi suggest
that the stratus originate at the bottom
of a moving current and tho cumulus at
the top It is probable, then, tLut the
stratus owe their origin to the Ji!T Mice
In velocity and temperature of th two
layers, while the cumulus are formed
by ascending currents within the layer
of air. Professor F II I!igelow.

Atarrleaa toldlvra la Maalla.
Their brief experience in actual war

fare eaublishod a notallle fact It
moved them courageous, decent bleb
mindod soldiers, worthy of every con- -

fldence and cheerful in all circum
atoncea If tho laurels tb-- have gained
are email in comparison with those
which rewarded tbe btroi.rn of tbeir
comrades at Hautiago, they are none tbe
less honorable, fur no men could hare
endured more or worked harder than
they or have shown more Valor --Cor.
London Time

There Is ome reason for calling an
owl tbe bird f wUloni, and yet there
is cause for wondering if tbe crow i
not mentally bi (operior. Crows are
not diithtarttned by the gloom of late
autumn. If the fog is too denso to fly
through it, they rise above it or trot
about tbe ground, diacusfiug tbe situa-
tion with their fellows. Is thia speak-
ing too positively? I have long been
familiar with an observing man who
has lived all bis days within aight and
hearing c f crew. lie claims to under- -

. staild ,beir ilBfaR0 Md caD repeat ,he
"words" thut make up their vocabulary.
Certainly trows seem to talk, but do
tbey? Docs a c.ruiu sound made ty
tbem have always the cue ainiiiuaucu?
Year after year I bavo likened and
watched, wattbed and Iiatnt1, and
wondered if my frind was r'ght He
believe it I believe it alrr.crt Are
there limitations to crui:!n P peal in- -

terpretati;u? Atid is tL: ta
bere truth is nuati-L.L- I- iin

cott'a.

Sunday Services.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTH-
ERAN IM MAN UAL CHURCH-Cor- ner

Kik'hIi and J. Q. Adams streets; Rev.
Krnrst i. W. Mark, pastor, hundav school
at 10 A. M., weekly service every Thursday
at 8 P.M. (irrman aoliool every Saturday
from 9 to 12. Ever) body invited.

riKST CONGREGATIONAL CHTECH.
RfT. I. W.Bu 1 r. Pauor. Herrtcca at 10 SO a.x.
and 1:30 r. u. Sunday alter morning
aemre. Piayermeetinir Ihaiaday aveniDf mi
7 SOo.clock. Prayer meetln ol Young People'a
Society ol Chrluian Endeavor svary Sunday
evening at6 SOprempt

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH.-R- v. U L
Rcoo, Paator Morning Service at lujO; Sunday
School at 11:45; Kveuinr 8ervlc 7:30; Regular
Srayer meeting ihuradaj erenlng. Monthly

Meeting every Wednesday cveuinc
preceding the first Sunday In th month. A
corolal luvitatlon to aiL

8T. JOHN'8 rHCRCH.CATHOUC.-R- v. A.
HiLLBSkAND, Pi:or. On Sunday maaa at 8 and
10 jo a. u. Every second and lonrih Sunday
German aennon after the S o'clock mass
At all other maimea Engliah lermona. 8nnday
School at 2:30 r. a. Veapert, apologetieal
aubiecta and Benediction at 7 30 r. m.

METHOPlST EPISCOPAL CHCRCB.-R- ev.

H. Oberv, Paator. Morning lervice at 10 45;
Sunday School at 10:00. CUsa meeting after
morning aervir. Evening aerviae at 7J0.
tpwiirin League meeiiug Sunday aveulng at
s.m; rrayer Meeting Tnurtdaj avealnc at 7:30.
atrangera cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESB1TTER1AN CmTRCH.-R- sv. A
J. Montgomery, Paftnr. Service! at 11 a. h. aaJ
7:S0 r. a. Saooiih School at 10 a. m. Yuung
People's Society of Chriatian Endeavor meeta
very Sunday evening at S 30. Ihuraday

aveulng prayer meeting at 7:90. Beata free.

EVANOSUCAt CHURCH GERMAN Rev
Erich, Pastor; J. R, Ehrit AulsUut.
Preaching services rery Snnday at 11 A. M.
and 7:80 P. M. Sabbath school every Sunday at
10 A. M.. Mr. Zimmerinau Supt. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday evening.

8T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH-R- ev.
P. K." Hammond, Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11a.m. and 7:30 p. ni.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock:, Service every
Friday evening at 7:30. Other services as
may be announced. All seats free. Strang-
ers cordially iuvited.

GERMAN LUTHERAN ZION'S al

church. Rev. F. Sack, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

Christian Science meetings at Willam-
ette ball, Sunday morning service, 11

o'clock ; Sunday school, 12 ; weekly meet-

ings. Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each month, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at 8

o'clock.

Handkerchiefs of all description cot

ton, linen, embroider ied swiss, for
ladies gents and children at the Racket
atore.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcom WmIiimm, trt- - nTU.
UrltT ni oini,inn,iaifrt?Ario vUor
aVUtl fMthl of )it.lill taV
tlun." tiij m LUfo tuTfn"
toifirUai womanlivKl. aitiitiit do

lopmnt o( oriranJ Mid btnly. W

known rtstnedy tor women eiula
I .i.7: I MS thftn. Can Qui do d um ill t tjr ,mmM i pi.,r.. i r tstteasi&'SZSSZZ

For sale by C. G. Huntley.


